Pilot Launch of English, Employability & Entrepreneurship Module (EEE) in STT-PMKVY

The Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship (MSDE) has approved the English, Employability & Entrepreneurship (EEE) module which is to be made a part of all the QPs across all Job Roles. Management and Entrepreneurship & Professional Skills Council (MEPSC) is the nodal body for the implementation of EEE module that includes training, assessment & certification. The EEE Module shall replace the 40 hours of the present mandatory Employability & Entrepreneurship Module, which covered Digital Literacy, Financial Literacy, Employability and Entrepreneurship.

Training Providers (TPs) are requested to adhere/note the guidelines below:

A. Training of Trainers:

EEE implementation program is facilitator(Trainer) led LMS base training delivery and it is mandatory to have certified MEPSC trainers for implementing EEE training modules.

Trainer shortlisting criteria for the TPs

- Comprehension of English
- Basic Composition in English; not fluent, although needs to be suitable to conduct the sessions where English is required as a part of the EEE program
- Fluent in Communication
- 2 years of work-experience; may not have experience as a trainer
- Commitment to learn and willing to participate

The link to submit the nominations of the trainers: [https://wfgti.wufoo.com/forms/p1ogglcg1j74jki/](https://wfgti.wufoo.com/forms/p1ogglcg1j74jki/)

ToT Nominations and Fees:

Request all the Training partner to nominate soft skills trainers by 13th November 2019.

Note:

- In case of delay/no nomination of trainers by the training partners on suggested date. Non-adherence might result in batches being scrapped by NSDC/MSDE. Non-compliance of above may also impact future target allocation under PMKVY (2016-2020).
- The Fee for attending the EEE ToT has been reduced from **Rs.8000/-** to **Rs.4000/-** + 18% GST for the EEE ToT batches.

ToT Calendar:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase I assessment</th>
<th>Phase I result</th>
<th>Phase II Start Date</th>
<th>Phase II End date</th>
<th>ToT locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-Nov-19</td>
<td>28-Nov-19</td>
<td>02-Dec-19</td>
<td>06-Dec-19</td>
<td>Delhi / Madhya Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-Dec-19</td>
<td>12-Dec-19</td>
<td>16-Dec-19</td>
<td>20-Dec-19</td>
<td>Delhi / Haryana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*subject to availability of minimum 15 trainers in a batch at any particular-location. Further details will be shared by MEPSC.
Trainee Batches

TP’s can visit the MEPSC portal to verify the batch and candidates details: www.mepsc.in > employability skills > payment portal > Username and Password (already shared via mail from info.eee@mepsc.in)

In case of any queries, TPs may write back to MEPSC on the email ID: ssaxena@mepsc.in

FAQ for EEE module can be accessed through the following link:
http://employabilityskills.mepsc.in/mepscwsms/PAGE_LandingPage/IawAAE7jG25ic0VPZUpMUNIAgA

Key Note: As it was already informed that it is mandatory for training center who have been allocated target in selected 9 job roles to conduct EEE training, assessment and certification, in collaboration with MEPSC.

Kindly consider it as final intimation on the completion of EEE training for all the eligible batches. Non-adherence & noncompliance might result in either batches being scrapped by NSDC/MSDE and or may impact future target allocation under PMKvy (2016-2020) as deemed fit.